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FPT JFTptTH
Defeated Champion Giv-s Out

Future Plus

GOES BACi TO THE FARM

Jeffrie*! Hm Mwt* Nearly .

r In Port Loa'l-

The following boat* an moored It
bo city vtin«: H.9
Schooner Columbia. K. Styrcni, cmp-

jtaln. Hatte«»»; loaded with freeh ash.
Schooner Cecil, James Howerm,

captain. Lowlandi. N. 0.'i loaded with

Minnie fjertrude, W. 3.
>, UMInRt; cunt rcaptain, Leedkvtlle; cuntry pro-

4 uce. ate. ' 1,'Schooner venue, William Payne.
| captain. Wytoeklng, to. c.; corn, peai.

#r \'«
A qRKAT HTOOKSa.

The Atlantic Hotel haa been the
Me of gteat gayety for aararml daya
aat. klany aorf. Bahlnt and Bailing

parties have been BlTen. and all ol
the (naata Wye thoroughly on)oyed
the taaUTttlea

Saturday night and the two ger¬
mane. both mornln* and erealng.. on

roarth. we* moot beautifully led
by If, v. C. Young of Norfolk The
moat attractive flguree ware lad aad
the long line of dancers proved a very
graat attraction to the onlooker! ¦

Great Intereet was manifested In
the boat races and the ewlqunera.
The racea begpn at i.*0. and the pier
and pivlllon were crowded with epec-HHB r ¦:> £ , felsic j

Bat ona at the moat beautiful fea-
tnrea at the celebration wae the are-
Iworks. From an Island opposite the
the pavilion the flravorke war* aeat
off. A moat beautiful selection of the
work ware displayed. and the redac¬
tion on the water added greatly to the

However , all the gayetlei So' net
and wtth the Fourth. On Tueeday
morning Mra. F P. Morton entertaln-
ed at a Bre-hnndrad party In honor
ot Miss May Harvey, at Klnaton. All
ol the ladlee In the Dotal ware (neat

Mr. and Mra. John M. Morahead
and family, of Spray, hare arrived
and will apand the aummer at their
oettage oppoelte the Atlantic. Mr.
and Mra. Thornpaon, Mra. McCleng,
Mlaa Katharine MoClang and Mian
Julia McCleng will arrive on Wadnea-

ot Mra. Morahead for1 ?.. .'

The Ire laddlea ara making active

man's Taurnaaieut. which aoaaaa off
at Nawbarn during the waak of July

tournament la a part of the proaran
for hopae-oomlag waak. Thu Tribe,
Improved Order ofRed Man, will alad
take part In tha faatlvltlee on that

t (hie Day More
ltd over phone or by mail.

ii two pair to a custo-

fests, 4 to a customer,

gagi L a ; f. i
-¦« .w. I

HUME WfcDDlNG
Mlsa Inez Uupm Become* the Bride
K,\.- of Mr. <;. A. tine. ..

No prettier wedding hu nu been
solemnized to Beaufort county than
that this morning at the home of Mrs
P. t. Sparrow, about St* mllee from
Aurora, when Mix loss Dupree gars
bar hurt and hand to Mr. 0. A. Lane.
The nuptials Was conspicuous for 1U
simplicity. No more popular couple
ever plighted their trbth Is that sec¬
tion of Beaufort coo*ty. !

Iflas Mlnta "Bonner waa the brlde'a
maid of honor and Mr. J.'TT Wilkin¬
son the groom's beat man. Tha bride
was given In marriage by her brother,
Mr. Hebef Dupree. of FayetterlUe.
Mtaa Lottie Boaner'dld the honors

as bridesmaid.
The beautiful oeremony of the Kpls-
copal Church waa spoken by Re». 4.
H. Crosby, rector of the Bplacopal
Church at Aurora. Aa the wedding
waa a Quiet one no tarnations were

The parlor Ot the home of Mr*.
Sparrow waa moat attractively deco¬
rated with pahas and eramasia. Im¬
mediately after the marriage the
hrlda and groom took the Waahlaf-
too and Vaedemere train for a tour
of Northern cities. " 1 -1
The bride Is well known in this

city. She 4a the daughter of. the late
Mr. David Dupree, and la noted for
ber urbanity of manner and traits of
character. Her friends are legion.
The groom 4enaonefllr.IL H. Lane
and baa a bright and promising fil¬
iate. The Dally New* extends beat
n***. »: ¦¦¦&< 1

^ STILL WINNING
Aerorn More Than a Match In Ball

Osnt TesHsdny Afternoon.
Aurora and Swan Quarter Base

Ball Clubs crossed bats at Aurora yes¬
terday afternoon. Both clubs are to
play a series of throe games.

In the ganse yesterday the score
stood 10 to l in favor of Aurora.
Aurora made 13 hits. Swan Quarter

The batteries were: Aurora.
Hooker and Thompson; Swan Quar¬
ter. Brian. Griffin and Smith. Umpire.
Mr. C H. Robinson.
Tbs contest was much.enjoyed by

all present.- The second game comes
o« this nfterneon y->c**r **¦

TO MAKE TOUR

ft, Hertford, Elisabeth City.
Portsmouth, Suffolk. Wel-
land Nack, Hobffood. Rocky
arboro apd OratmrUla.
kt MM» to bf played by the
i will ba wlth -the club at

Mr. W. A. Scott hu opened a to-
bfteco and confectionary store la tj»a
building formerly o by *r. JL
B. Draughon on Wart Main straat.

A RACE C1FUCT
. t-

Rioting in Many Towns Over

DISTURBANCES GENERAL

Tbere Were. FUlHa HUU la WB»b-|
UwtOB citjr After (be John
.om Klaht.Other - C*to. Report
OimDhIoII

Wuhlniton, Julr S..Washington
r*M taken atock after * rikkt at rtot-
n>t tetw*eo white* and blacks. which

after word wu
«k#t Johttaon ww ttM victor

over Jeffrie*.
One buadrad and I

of rloten war* mad* 1
Thlrtr-Or* M a^a I* !

pltela. three of whom *»,+**« I.
lO^Mgt-

Unga they received at tfc»)ihnd> of

fifteen rtets during
and Bight were luppna^d ^ Um
[police. The riots generally occurred
on Pennsylvania avenue. In (fee shad¬
ow of the White Houm. oailtoi and
government buildings. ?v .j
The 9oilce say that at .Mjist Mo
»n wanted tor attacking n*ftr>e» es¬

caped. arrest through interfeftnoe of
the moW.

Negroes were polled from the
street can and ronfhly handled be¬
fore the police could protect them.

Negroes were chaaed, captured and
beaten in many instances wltboet ap¬
parent provocation. In a few cases
negroes were attached and maltreat¬
ed becaust they had dared to htrrah
for Johnson. '

Aftdr- midnight police attettfkfrn!
wss directed to "Bloodfleld" and the
water front, where the negroes eoi-
olnlse. tfere riots were constantly de¬
manding their attention. The John¬
son rooters, flushed with victory aid
celebration fluids were fighting
among themselves. The alleys Were
like ^angry beehive*.

Casualties resulting from race
rlota throughout the country as a re¬
sult of Johnson's defeat of Jeftrise Is
as follows;

Uvalde. Oa., s; Mounds, 111., It;
Laks Providence, La., t; Little Rock.
Ark., f; Cincinnati. 0.. 1; Omaha, I;
Houston. Tex... I; Keystone. W.-Ta,111 Msh Mb. l: TaHuIah.|Fsrtt^\4il5»Wrfir. 8- Total, i8.;

I.Jurrd.
Now York. 45; Omaha. 16: 8t.

Lou la. *7; Philadelphia. It; Waah-
;la«ttm. »: Norfolk. Va.. II; Ker-|atoae, W. Va, 19; WUmlacton. Del.,
It; Roanoke. Va.. 1«; Uvalda. O*..
8; LouUrllle. 7; Tallulah, La.. J;
HoBaton, Tel., I; New Orleana, 7 At¬
lanta. 7; Mo|int Starling. Kj I; Ma¬
con. Oa.. . .'Claetanatl. «; Baltlmere,
«: Clarkakor*. w, Va.. i;«L Jo*«»b.
Mo., 1 ; >tiiblo. bit . I; Ptttabart.
is; e»*wlMn.<^af«IM),lM.

McOowan. Mr. W. O.
P»ll. Mr. Bella?.
BoMaaon, Wad*.
Roektfaller, Mr. J.
tons, Mr. B. P.-
Stanton. Dr. J. C.

MAYOR'S COURT
luteresting and Amusing Cmn Were

Tried Before the Mayor TbU
Morning.

Things were lively at Tribulation
Hall this morning. The two cases
tried brought merriment and amuse¬
ment V> bystanders. The first
case was Bute vs. Wilbert Peacock
(or assaulting Katelle Moore and
Mamie Jones. Jealousy seemed to
play 90 Uttle part In the disturbance.
After hearing all the evidence the
Mayor aatf $5 and costs.
The next case was Bute vs. Hettle

Murphy and Grace Jackson. They
were charged with assaulting each
other. The trouble grew out of one
of the women's huAband having a pri¬
vate talk with one of the participants.
The reeult was that tin cans* fists,
hair pulling, ete., occupied no small
part. Their evidence, given In before
Us Honor, was laughable and amus¬
ing- After being admonished by the
Mayor they were fined each $s and
costs. vf:-

k .> THE OKM.

The most sensational picture ever
taken will be shown st the Gem to¬
night.
A Bull Fight-la Mexico.Bee the

wild, riotous grapple with death, ex¬
perienced by Bill Pickett, the Oklat
homa cowboy of 101 Ranch, when he
{ought Bonlta, the fiercest 8psnlsh
'fighting bull In all Mexico,' an exhi¬
bition of unprecedented nerve, fear¬
lessness and strength. All the excite¬
ment of bull fighting without the hor¬
rible carnage. 25,000 persons in at¬
tendance.

In Ancient Greece.Ballet by M.
Sacha, danced by Mile. Naprerkwska,
of the Opera Paris; Msry Garden, of
the Opera Comique. This reproduc¬
tion of an ancient Greek dance la so
lifelike that It is hard to believe the
dancers do not actually appear In
flesh. The picture Is beautifully col¬
ored.

Cora, the Contraband's Daughter,'
is a strong drsmstlc film which shows
many beautiful ocean scenes.
The Gypsy Girl's Love Is one of

Kalem's heavy dramas, while In The
Captive the scenes are laid In far¬
away Morocco and in keeping with
the manner and custom of these peo¬
ple. n k

stork cixmeu nuirmioRV ^

J. K. Hojt a bit Idvortlwrnen't on
the last pt|« of this paper explains
bow he expects to save the people of
this community a large amount on
their needy purchases for the next
few days. Sale Is advertised to be¬
gin on the 7th and close on the llth.
8ome extraordinary values are being
offered. '?

I Reels Greet Bill To-Nlcht-

The feature picture at the Qalety
to-night la a "Blograph" masterpiece,
entitled "In the Season of Buds."
This gTe«t picture Is of the romantic
soft that#llf his thoroughly apple-
ctat*4 bx*li prmuit. '

!¦ addition to tfcla |n»t plctur.
will alio b* proMiUd one ol Path.'.
bWutltnt HUhf. %mk|. MtltMd"Ok«A&" kM -Vb« vJnfr Um."
u lam'wlr uetttac picture tkafwlll

b/i'ljUiHl the Oalety has t*«:
Dos t fbrget we atart promptly at

'% o'clock.

. cunr and.

The Board trf Coua^y Commlssloa-
.rs never paas>11 a batter order than
the one cetatyWM^* oouaty chain
gSagfor 'the working of the public
K*di';|if.(^ county. All one ha* to
do t« ifrjJWi Mjukdntoa of this saser-
don '

Is toSislf the different roads In
ike county where work has been
done. Let the good work so on and
Beaufort county can soon boast of
thoroughfares that are creditable.

STATE CONTORTION.

The members of the Christian
Church of this city art making active
preparations for the meeting of their
State Convention here next October.
This religious body has met la Wash¬
ington several times. The entire city
will give the clergy and laymen a cor-
dial welcome.

RESIDENCE REPAIRED.

Mr. John I* Phillips has made al¬
terations In the way of a new roof.
ate., to his residence on West 8eeond
.tract ..:,vv t

NEW GROCERY.

*r. George I. Da11 has opened sa
grocery store at the oorner of Pearce |
and Fifth streets.

atacr

The n»rt .txtapm.ni ^Ttti. Be(
ond Rmttnent of ttw National Guard
Uk« pi.ce ,t Monmu Otr. htm-

s ?rr

GfllEF JUSTICE *

Governor Hu^ftn Mentioned us 8uc-
ftnor on Bench.

Bar Harbor. July 6 Melville W.
Fuller, Chief Justice of the United
States Supreme Court, died at fejft
home. Soronto, Me., at 6 o'clock Mon¬
day. Hla death waa sudden, coming
u a direct result of heart failure. The
funeral will take placs Friday.
-There were no developments in

Beverly yesterday concerning the
Bupreme Court vacancies. Callers at
the auquaer White House found noth¬
ing in the President's attitude to
change the statements of yesterday
that Governor Hughe*, of New York,
la Just now tiling Mr. Taft's eye to
the exclusion of everybody else.
The understanding also continues

that the President will do nothing to#
ward deaignatlng the successor of
Chief Justice Fuller until late In the
fall. A proposition to call the Sen-
ste in extraordinary session to con¬
firm sppolntees to the Supreme Court
bench in advance of the regular see-
slon of Congress wsi suggested yes¬
terday. but met with no Sncourage-
ment. The big "trust" caaes affect¬
ing the Standard OH are set for^re-
argum'ent In November. The regular
session of Congress begins December
6. To put the caaes over until that
time would mean a delay of but a few
weeks.not % sufficient disadvantage.
It is said here, to warrant the heavy
expense of an extra aesslon.

President Taft, in common with the
reasalning Justices of the Supreme
Court, is anxious that the three im¬
portant caaesN scheduled for resfgu-
ment this fall the Standard Ott. To-
bacco and Corporation TUX shall be
heard by a full bench. Conaequently,
it is not regarded a* likely that he
will select any man against whom a
question might arise as to prsvlous
participation in these caaes.

Mr. Taft will take a full measure
of time to oonslder the situation be¬
fore making up hlunind-an to the
members of the c<jurt\ r->J

NKAKING OOMPIiKTVON.

The large three-story brick build¬
ing now being Erected (or the Jas. H.
Harris Plumbing and Supply Com¬
pany, on West Main street, la rapidly
nearing completion. When finished It
will be an ornament to Washington.
All tbe lateat Improvemnts for {he
successful prosecution of their bual-
inesq U being lnstallsd. The boilding

to.y.iyjwt,
MAKfVo ItKAOWAV.

The tlnnera are now at work plae-
lng on the roof to the tobacco ware¬
house. Unions something unforeseen
happens, the budding will be com¬

pleted ahead or the contract ttme. It
will be one of tbe largest bultdlaga of
the kind in North Carolina, and will
contain every device (or the success¬
ful handling or tne golden weed.

NK4JKO RAVISHKit LYNCHKD.

Houston. Tel.. July C. At Rodlni.
near Coralcana, yesterday a negro en¬
tered the home of Hufe Bailey, a mer¬
chant. and. brandishing a knife,
threatened a criminal assault upon
Mrs. Bailey, a bride of three months,
who grappled with him, securing the
weapon and forcing the negro to take
flight. Poaees caught the negro near
Rlchlsnd Creek bottom, and after be
^e Identified he was hanged to a
tree near by.

IP ATTEND CONVENTION.

Quite a party left here this morn¬
ing on the Norfolk Southern trala for
Bdenton to attesd the Congressional
Convention to-dsy and the Jadlclal
convention to-morrow.

WALKKM rOffNB JAUNT.

Wilmington, Jaly 6 Measm. R.
O. (3biT and Oeorge" Brown, two of
the trio of Charlotte, young man who
started from the Queen City last
Wednesday to walk Co Wilmington,
arrived Sunday morning at 7.10 o'¬
clock. They left Charlotte with 60
cent* In their p6ck«*s and arrived
here with $2. having been given a
"lift" by tbe Laurlnburg baseball
player*. They arrived here in good
shape. The Uilrd man gsve out at
Wlagate.

( ot RT KKs»'i:< i s MKMORY.

Raleigh, July 6. In the United
8tates district court here today Hon.
H. F. Seawell, district attorney, an¬
nounced the death of Chief Justice
Melville W. Puller, of the United
States supreme court, and suggeeted
to the court. Judge Coanor presiding,
that adjournment be taken for the
day "out of respect for the memory
Of the great jurist, whose able and
faithful services for 22 years as chief
justice of the United States supreme
court has caused not only American
people, but the civilised world, to
become hla debtor." ledge Connor
promptly made tho order suggested,
Mdjagpftgera alterasy> hoshi ;<«l t)>e memorr or lk« 4«c<aw4 )in-

to pniMHT von imCT" rj
Kuw cttr. iQir «¦.Dr. b. c,

»T. J J -.f . J

One of tlx® most pleasing feature,
of Um convention held here last Sal
urday was the addreas of Hon. John
H- Small. !n words well chosen h«
expressed, hla gratitude to his friend,
throughout the county for trnat rt
Poeed in him and the hearty a*
proval which had been given his wor^
while a member of Congress.

Board of City
Aldermen in
Regular Session

Board o{ Aldermen met in refula
session Monday night. July 4.

Ordered, That $100 be donated tc
the Waahinvton Light Infantry.

Ordered. That 600 feet new fitv
hose be purchased.

Ordered. That 925 be donated t
each of the Dibble and Balamandt
Hose Companies to defray expente
of attending the Are tournament to'bv
held at Winston-Salem In Augus..
1919.

Ordered, That payment of the ac¬
count rendered by the County Con.
mlasloners for costs of smallpox tresi
ment be refused unless legal author¬
ity be shown which render the city
liable therefor.

Ordered, That the Mayor and Cltj'
Clerk be authorized to borrow ipcee-
aary funds to take care of street Im¬
provement bond interact now due. .

The raising of Third stieet. bd-
f»e« imaK BrhJM. »M
fern* *v tB» 8tr*x CvftimUm tritU
power to. act.

The purchase of 100 ordinance
books at 75 cents per page was re¬
ferred to the Ordinance Cotnmittee
with power to act.

G. W. Foreman relieved of barb*;
license for 1910 sccount physical dis¬
ability.

J. H. Bryan, superintendent of the
Washington municipal electric plant,
granted ten days' vacation.

Petition of Humane 8ociety tablet,
for reason that the society has thi-
power to act.

Communication from J .H. Donee
* Bonn relative to furnishing ctasi
shells referred to the Street Commit¬
tee.

There was a resolution offered by
the Police Commission to transtar one
of the regular police oncers from day
to nigbt service. He. In connection
with the present «lght-ottcer, to pa¬
trol the city, one the east and the
other the west end.
The police to be mounted sad to

patrol alternately, that it to eay.
while one oflcer is la the east or weatjead the other shall remain on duty
at the C49r Hall. It being shown Chat
the police are under the authority of
the Mayor and Chief of Police, no ac¬
tion was taken.

MOVED to WIIiSON.

Th« family of Mr. Ewell Roper
have moved to Wilson. N. c.. when
they will Id the future reside.

OOJIVALHttCINO.

The many friends of Mr. E. B.
Moore rejoice over Ma continued Im¬
provement. He ha. so far recovered
ft* to be able to be rolled around tbe
city In a chftlr. He la one of waah-
Ington's most popular citizens.

BOAT FBVKB.

It seems thatilnce tbe motorboat
race last Monday quite a number of
local aports have caught tbe fever
and will give orders Id a few days
for tbe construction of boata to beat
tbe champions of that day.

HAN1MOMK HOME.

The residence of Mr. Bdward Mailt- r

son. la Niclkolaoavlile. win soon be
complete* and ready for occupancy.

GOV. HANKERS OKTH TOOA
Baton Rouge, J«ly 1 Sj an over-

wbelmlac majority Oov Jared Tam<Sander* was today dealsred the
choice of both bouses of the Loula-
lana general assembly fo, the seat
In the United States Senate left ra-
*»t by the recent death of s«. Sam¬
uel Douglas WcHasary. k
? ? * . * **. $ *¦


